Welcome TO DENISON

Quick facts

4-year residential community

2,300 students

STUDENT MAKEUP

50 U.S. states

56 countries

53 academic majors

148 conference championships

160+ clubs + organizations

45 club + intramural sports

24 NCAA DIII varsity teams

Five years after graduation

96% of alumni are working in their desired field or position—or on their way to achieving their professional goals

GRANVILLE: 25 MINUTES TO COLUMBUS

RANKED A top 5 city IN THE NATION FOR COLLEGE GRADS

80% of students participate in off-campus opportunities

52. Moon Hall (Social Spaces)
53. Sigma Chi
54. Taylor House
55. Preston House
56. Mohr-Hutchison House
57. Schaff House
58. Irma and Clark Morrow House
59. Kappa Sigma
60. Beta House
61. Chamberlin House

[BL] REESE-SHACKELFORD COMMON
9. *Burton D. Morgan Center (Office of Admission)
P *Underground Admission and Visitor Parking

[C] SCIENCE QUADRANGLE
10. Samson Talbot Hall of Biological Science
11. F.W. Olin Science Hall
12. Ebaugh Laboratories
13. Herrick Hall

[D] CHAPEL WALK
14. Beth Eden
15. *Swasey Chapel
16. Swasey Observatory
17. Gilpatrick House
18. The Wellness Center at Whisler Hall

[E] EAST RESIDENTIAL QUADRANGLE
20. Huffman Hall/Dining Hall
21. Shaw Hall
22. Beaver Hall
23. Sawyer Hall
24. Crawford Hall
25. Shepardson Hall
26. East Hall

[F] WEST RESIDENTIAL QUADRANGLE
27. Curtis East Hall
28. Curtis West Hall/Dining Hall
29. West Gate — Campus Entrance
30. Shorney Hall
31. Smith Hall
32. College Cemetery

[G] NORTH RESIDENTIAL QUADRANGLE
33. Sunset House
34. Upper & Lower Elm Apartments
35. Hayes Apartments
36. Wright Apartments
37. Myer’s Apartments
38. Pratt Apartments
39. Brown Apartments
40. Good Apartments
41. Silverstein Apartments

[A] ACADEMIC QUADRANGLE
1. Doane Administration
2. Blair Knapp Hall
3. *Slayter Student Union
4. Higley Hall
5. Denison Libraries:
   • William Howard Doane Library
   • Seeley G. Mudd Learning Center
   • Douthit Hall
6. Fellows Hall
7. Barney-Davis Hall
8. Davis Plaza

[BL] REESE-SHACKELFORD COMMON
9. *Burton D. Morgan Center (Office of Admission)
P *Underground Admission and Visitor Parking

[H] NORTHEAST RESIDENTIAL QUADRANGLE
42. Moon Hall (Social Spaces)
43. Sigma Chi
44. Taylor House
45. Preston House
46. Mohr-Hutchison House
47. Schaff House
48. Irma and Clark Morrow House
49. Kappa Sigma
50. Beta House
51. Chamberlin House

[BL] REESE-SHACKELFORD COMMON
9. *Burton D. Morgan Center (Office of Admission)
P *Underground Admission and Visitor Parking

[E] EAST RESIDENTIAL QUADRANGLE
20. Hufman Hall/Dining Hall
21. Shaw Hall
22. Beaver Hall
23. Sawyer Hall
24. Crawford Hall
25. Shepardson Hall
26. East Hall

[F] WEST RESIDENTIAL QUADRANGLE
27. Curtis East Hall
28. Curtis West Hall/Dining Hall
29. West Gate — Campus Entrance
30. Shorney Hall
31. Smith Hall
32. College Cemetery

[G] NORTH RESIDENTIAL QUADRANGLE
33. Sunset House
34. Upper & Lower Elm Apartments
35. Hayes Apartments
36. Wright Apartments
37. Myer’s Apartments
38. Pratt Apartments
39. Brown Apartments
40. Good Apartments
41. Silverstein Apartments

27. Deeds Field-Piper Stadium
28. *Mitchell Athletics Center
29. Tennis Courts
30. Platform Tennis Court
31. Larson Lodge
32. Practice Fields & Sand Volleyball Courts
33. Ebaugh Pond
34. Rose House
35. Dustin Cottage
36. East Gate — Campus Entrance
37. Bancroft Field
38. Big Red Baseball Field
39. Varsity Softball Field
40. Practice Fields
41. Barclay-Thomsen Field
42. Practice Fields
43. Intramural Fields

[WANT TO KNOW MORE?
740-587-0810 | denison.edu | denison.edu/admission | admission@denison.edu

@denisonu @denisonuniversity @denisonu